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THE REPORTED RESIGNA-
TION OF EARL RUSSELL.

Queen Victoria's New Affliction.

MOKE ABOUT THE FENIANS.

Clo., F.ftf., Clc, Et., Etc, .., Kt.

CrIMs In tfie KnlMi CdblneJ-ltnmn- rwl

Kvwl;niill ir I'ltrl Ku4-l- l die Onke
of Muiiirai to be Kent 'or fflae (Story
Cor!letel.

Famine Lin-Ion- , Times, February 28.

It would l;c idlo to disguise the fact that the
comae ol (iovcriiiiiPiit linee the mooting of Par-
liament has been such as to excite tho craven
nuxiety amoup tho Iriends ot a liberal admiuls-trution- .

People have pone about assunnif ono
nnother Ihui everyth'uir w gomtf well, but
they did fo In tones which with
the words oi enconraceinent they uttered. Tho
Adiiiiinstra'iou has not been ctillvil upon to do
much, ite trial ha been but nort, and yet what
it has done haa exhibited a ot vacillation
and uncertainly which aneured ill lor its future.

It has eeemeu as if any thin? Use unity of priu-cipl- e

was absent lro;u its deliberations; iho
Cabinet has been divided azaiust itself; what
one man tins proposed another has rejected, and
no one hua been able to guefs what would hap-
pen because it was impossible to ray
what spirit would then be predominant. Wo
cannot bo surprised, then, to hear it rumored
that, under mirh circumstances, Lord Russell
has asked her Majesty to rollove Uim trom duties
which have proved too irKsoine lor him, and has
bepced nermisMon to reaien once more the oftlce
of First Minister ot the Crown. We are not in
a position to afiirm positively tho truth of this
rumor, but the existence of such a rumor so
substantiated is a lact in itself, and wo shall pro-
ceed to discuss it and others which have ob-
tained equal authority as if they were well
founded.

If a strong liberal government, either under
Lord Russell or some capable successor, can be
maintained, we should, of course, trreatly prefer
it; but if this is rendered Impossible by infernal
ditlicultif , wo m8y call attention to another

which would accrue from a tory inter-
regnum. The country is at present em-
barrassed by what we may venture tj cal',
by a metaphor borrowed from the
naval service, "Yellow Admirals." Men who
have come to the lore by mere seniority
and the course of promotion, who Inspire no
confidence, and have neither knowledge nor
genius to lustily their position. It would be in-

vidious to mention them individually, but it is
only necessary to recall the names of ministers,
past-an- present, to be aware that there ar
some trom whose claims both the great parties
would gladly be relieved. They ex st, and it ia
hard to displace them; but if they were once
relegated to obscurity no one would think ot
recalling them to a position of distinction. . . .

We desire, above all things, a good, sound,
strong, liberal government. There are plenty of
thiugs tor it to do. There is Ireland to be set-
tled, a colonial policy to be determined, a
foreign policy still in progress ot transition,
the permaneut question of retorm to be laid at
rest; but it these things cannot be accomplished
at once, wc are content to wait for a season,
that they may be accomplished more effectually.
l)o one of these can' be settled without a united
Cabinet, possessing a definite policy, following
the inspiration ot a single leader; and although
the promise of such a result may at present be
dim and uncertain, we think we discover signs
that a period of darkness and of germination
might bring it to light.

CONTRADICTION OF TIKE BUMOtt.
From the London Globe, February 28.

We have authority to state that there is no
foundation of any sort lor tho rumor that Earl
Kussell had begged permission of her Majesty to
resign, and recommended the Duke of Somerset
as his successor. The whole story from begin-
ning to end is a pure action.
From lite Pall Mall Gazette, February 28.

We believe there is not the slightest founda-1io- n

for the statement in the morning papers,
and speculation on the reconstruction of Gov-
ernment may, theretore, be abandoned tor the
present.

Reported Illness of the lueen.
The Pall Mall Gazette had given currencv to a

report that Queen Victoria was indisposed, but
the Daily lelerjraph asserts that the report was
without foundation.

The London correspondent of the Manchester
Examiner says: "Although I see that the state-
ment ot her Majesty's Indisposition is vehe-
mently contradicted in one of tne morning
tapers to w hich one would hardly look forJ about the court, I fear that the Pall

Mall Gazette was well informed, and that the
Queen is by no meant well. She has had a
severe shock In the death of Sir 0. Phlpps; aui
she ia laboring under severe and trying anxiety
about Prince Leopold. The health of his ltoyal
Highness is beyond all doubt in a very critical
condition; aud it would even be quite safe to use
a still stronger word."

Tbe Itnsao-Ainerlea- n Entente Cordlale.
ANOTHER BANQUET TO GENERAL CLAY, 0UH MINIS-

TER, AND TUB CRONSTADT FLEET,
From the Liverpool Post, February 23.

Americans and Russians have been again fra-
ternizing this time at Cronstadt the occasion
being the sixty-thir- d anniversary of the Sailors'
Club of that city. General Clay and the Secre-
tary of the American Legation were the guests
of the evening. The General occupied the Dlac3
of honor. lie had on his rgbt the Governor of
Cronstadt. p General and Admiral
NovossiUky, and on his lelt Hear-Admir- Lessov
eky.

After toasts to the Emperor, the Grand Duke
ConBtantine, and the Minister ot Marine, General
Novossilsky proposed the health of General
Clay to the strains of the "American Hymn,'
executed bv a choir ot excellent musicians,
Attcrwards Admiral Lessovsky addressed to the
American representative a speech, in which,
after having traced a parallel between the his
tory of the American and Russian ileets, and
called to mind tho sympathetic reception given
to their squadionin the United feUtes, he pro-
posed a toast to the prosperity and power of the
fleet and sailors of America. General Clay re-
sponded in a brief but eordial speech, translated
into uuas'uu Dy Admiral Lessovsky.

He declared how hamv ha was to acknow
ledye here, as at Moscow, the sympathetic re
ception, tuuy gnvu uim m tne name ot tne iius-siu- ii

nation, and how much the friendlv relation
bo happily existing between the two countries
had received a new force and new consecraiion

' by late events. The Polish revolution in Russia
and Secession in the United States have been lor
the two countries a new experience, out of
wnicn iney nave come victoriously, ueneral
Clay then proposed a toast to the maintenance
of that agreement and the prosperity of the
ltuBsian ana American fleets, ueneral (Jlav was
immediately nominated by acclamation honorary
niemoer oi vue ciun.

The Excitement in Irelead.
rQNIANISM IN TUB BRITISH ARMV.

Dublin (February 27) Telegram to London Timet,
This morning the orderly officers and sergeant-major- s

in the Dublin parrlon inspected the
Fenian prisoners, and Identified five, arrested in
civilian clothes, as doerter from their regi
ments in buglaud. They were delivered nana-
culled to the military authorities. Three publi-
cans and another man were arrested this morn
ing. Bergeant Campbell, of the Antrim militia.
Ana two omer men, were arrested to-da-y u uei

THA DAILY EVENING TELEGilAPlt. PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
Inst; also a man nnmcd Murphy in Cork, u ,

another at Klusnle.
A BOX OF GRENADES AND MlELI 8 ANOTDIR FENIAN

rilOCLAMATlON.
Dublin Orrrespomlcnrx of London TVmrt,

This morning thi attention of tho police was
attracted to a box which came lrom Liverpool
in the steamer which arrived at tho North Wall,
addressed to a person in Dublin and labelled
"hardware." Ta policp took possession of tho
box, opened it, and found that, it contained some
hand grenades und shells. The nnme ol thi
person to whom tiiefo articles were continued Is
withheld by ihe polio for obvious reasons.

A correspond!, oi tho Freeman reports that
nt the small viIIum of A. hbourue, In the county
Meat li, th police proceeded on Thursday evou-Jn- ir

to a small imfer anted house and there
nircsted twelve respectable young men, charge!
on suspicion with bei'v.'conn'ec'ed withthoFeniaa
movement. Tiiis uw brst uisUuce of Feuliiu-i-

in this locality, with iho exception of a
Feuinn proclamation, which was posted on th"
pier ol the chapel eve on last Saturday night,
and wco us lollows:

rr.OCLAMATIOIf. '

Whereas, A certain patrlolio and noble raoo,
called Irithmou. have orennizod in ono liodv all
irnlimrn, of everv religious pnnmion, to tao up
linns at a moment's nut. no, aided bv tne strong arm
of Union (Uuro, winch is the symbol ot our re-
demption, Irishmen orpauizo. War! war! war!
Wo will rise simultaneously, and hnnish lorevor tho
cioven foot oi niurilrr.ius alien rule.

Oiod sttvo Stophousl
roi.ICBMEN CHAINED WITH FENIANI8M.

Dublin lelegram to C irk Examiner.
A policeman of Cast !eto wnroche, in the county

of Cork, and another nom the neighborhood of
Fcrtuoy, in ihe same county, liave ueen arretted
on u charge of Femanism.

ARRESTS 0F IlllBH AUERICAN3.

Five Irish American were arrested y in
Synpc street, and documents of a suspicio.is
character, it is "nid, were lound on them. Taeir
names were Thori O'Brien, Michael McGeun,
Thomas Doherty lSroughain, John Dunne, Jere-
miah Farrcll.

Dublin, Wednesday night. Eleven arrest? are
reported to have been made in Castlebar oa
Tuesday night. They are all belongtn j to tae
working class.
THE UNITED STATES NEGOTIATING FOR AX 3 SAN

INLAND.
From the Pall Mall Gazette, February 27.

It is said that a negotiation is in progress be
tween the United htates and Greek Governments
for tho sale of an island in the yE 'ean Archi
pelago to the former as a commercial depot.
We should be slow to believe that this American
project ha? any political signincance.

xne Americans nave certainly no amDiuon in
the east of Europe; but there is no quarter of
the world into which thcr are not anxious t)
extend tbeir trade: end there is no doubt that
the shoies of ihe Biack Sea, and even of Asia
Minor, present a wider held for international
raue than tne commercial navies ot uurope

have as yet cxhautt.d. America, too, there
can be lo doubt, is the ultimate consqgjcr of
many Eastern products which are at present
sent in transit to Ji'itiah and French ports, aud
are uit-nc- reshlpped to the United States.

Tina circuitous piocds caanot tan to susec3i
to American trad era the advantage of shipping
their goods direct from the original places of ex-
port; but in order to organize a movement of
this sort it has probably been found necessary
lor tne Americans to nave a depot oi their own
In Turkish waters. What they require is simply
a sate and accessible harbor and a good road
stead. Those who know the Cyclade and the
Sporades are aware that these requirements,
common as they are iu our own islands, are not
often to be lound in the Greek Archipelago.
Rock and iron-boun- d coasts are more frequent
there than creeks and inlets. There are, how-
ever, exceptions to this rule, and no exception"
can be more conspicuous than the magnificent
harbor of Syra.

That, indeed, is mucn too precious to be
ceded; but some other somewhat les desirable
haven may no ooubt ue lound. One thing is
certain, that the Greek Government will be very
glad oi the purchase money. If the resulting
increase of American trade should be what may
do iairiy anticipated, neuner parry will nave
cause to reeret the transaction that is ascribed
to the two GovemmeuK

United States Supreme Court
Washington, March 12. The United States

Supreme Court to-da- in the case of the Bank
for Savings in the city of New York vs. Maxwell
B. Field, decided that that institution is liable to
pay tho monthly tax of one twenty-fourt- h per
cent, on its deposits invested. Justices Gticr
and Nelson di'sented. Justice Field did not sit
in the case.

Anival of Steamers at New York.
New York, March 12. The steamer JVeto York,

from Aspinwall on the 3d inst., has arrived. The'
steamer Atalaiita, from London on the 31st ult.,
arrived at this pore this morning.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kiw York. Ma-c- ti 12. Stocks are dull. Chi

cago and hock Island 103; Michigan Southern, 7u;
N. y. Central, i2; ecnsylvanla Coal, 48i ; Read-lnp.DfU- ;

Alissouti 6', 71; Erie, 83; Carotinas, 84;
Teuie-c- (is, 893; One-ye- coi tillcate, 99J; irea- -
sory ; f lU3i; a, uuj ;

Gold, 131J.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 12
Reported by De Haven & Bro,, Wa. 40 b. Third straot

SECOND BOARD.
100 th Cat pf. sGOwu 28 3 6 sh Cam ft Am .. .118
100 sh cio0wn.. 2811 lOOshl-- h & E....i30 28
100h do.sUOwn.. 28Ji 200sh SiAich Oil... i
luosn do iwth oceuu lOj
100 lb do 1)8U 2'J

Tho Board adjourned on the announcement of the
death ot jmes jncvius, uq,

pracil STEAM SCOURING

ESTAB LISIIME NT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

Wc beir leave to draw vour particular attention to our
new French Meim Scouring hitaullithirent tbe Urnt anil
onlT oiia DfltA kiud In thla tiitv. Wtt rii, not Ava. hut hr
a cheniR-a-l procesg reaiore Ladies', Gentleiuen's, and
Children's GarmeuU to iliuir original uutei, wltnout
injuring them In ti e least, while great experience and
the beti mactilnery troui France enuble ut to warrant
peneut ratiaiactiun io ail who may lavor ax with tlielr
natronace. LA111KM' IiRk.mIKI nf nrrr rliiicrintliin.
with or without 'l rimming, are cleaned and flntalied
wunuui ueiug uaen apart, wlietner Xiie colur U genuine
or uui-

CarpoU. Velvet. Klbbons, Kid Ulores, etc. cleaned an i
reuulxhcd In the bese inunner. (len'lemen'a Hummer
and Winter Clottilm; c raned to Dennett n without In
jury to the stud. A iso I lags and liannera All kinds of
Biuins rnnoveu wiinout o.eaiuug me wuoia. Aiioruers
are executed under our immediate supervision, and
attniuctlon guaranteed in every instance. A call and

examination ot our process is rupecuuiiy solicited.

AL15KDYLL & MARX,
S 12 aitbsS No. S10 BACK Street

13 UY FJ11NITURE
AT

: OOULD Ss O O.'S
UMC3J DEPOTS,

No8. 37 and SO N. 8ECOND Street
KOppcBlte Christ Church),

And Cornerof f.KJTH and MARKET
Th largest, che finest, aud beat stock of

P U K N I T U B E

Oevery dcFcrlptlcri :n 'I f orld. 310

TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN. NOTICE IS
I hereby given that npullr-atio- wl 1 be mnde to his

Exci-llcocy- , ANDUliW . Oil ITI N. Governor of Penn-
sylvania, tor the nardot of OKOIUIE WASHtSOTUtf
KIEHL. alias KDDls.nlio was oa the VldtUv of Man-h- ,

lMW, convicted of die murder i 11ENUV UAUCKtCB,
and sentenced on Aiiuusi. 8, 1H60. at the Court oi Oyi-- r

anu i erniini r o 1'iiiiadi tphia, to tweiye years nntirisoo
uiui) Ultue caai ru rsmt-UUar- y. ' SIVIt

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

U.S. Grant on Army Retrenchment.

SMALLPOX IN SOUrH CAHOLINA.

Etc., T.tt, EIOm Et., Kte., Etc, Etc.

Oui feJpocinl 13osratclios.

Washinoton, March 12.
Army Retreuctimeiit.

Gcnrral Grint has issm-- d an order dlroctina;
commanders of military department.! to cause
all rented buildings to be vacated tu rapidly as
possible, and the troops and officers in their
commands to be ordered to be mustered ont at
rcrular military post. Other measures of re-

trenchment are specified, and the attention ot
all commanding officers Is called to the absolute
necessity of economy.

The Nonth. 'nrollna Freitnaaa.
The Surfrcon-in-chlc- f of South Carolina dis-

trict sends to the Freed men's Bureau for fresh
supplies of vaccine matter, and reports that the
smallpox is spreading rapidly in that State.
Examination of Itreech-lonUln- Arm.

The Board for the Examination of Breech-Loadin- g

Arms, of which General Hancock Is
President, Is now In session at Winder's build-In- ?.

Ami"' will be received daily between 11

A. M. and 2 P. M until further notice. In-

ventors are requested to submit their arms in
person or by agent to the Recorder of the Board.

Imnucs of Currency.
The Comptroller of the currency la3t week

issued as circulation of Nutional Banks,
$1,123,960.

nnniinry measures.
The Secretary ot War has issued stringent

orders to all commanders pf ports to inaugurate
immediate and thorough sanitary measures,
with a view to prejervlntj Ihehoalth of their
commands, and as a preventive to cholera should
it reach our shores tho coming season.

CONGRESS.
Seunte.

Washington. March 12. Mr. Grimes (Iowa)
offered the memorial of the Iowa Legislature
asking for the speedy trial ot Jett. Davis, which
was relerrea to the judiciary committee.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported the resolution of
thanks to the seamen who assisted in saviug
the soldiers and ollicers from the wreck of the
steamship San Franciscot

Also the bill to fix the rate of mileage fcr
officers travelling oh public duty.

At 12 o'clock: the oui to extend tne time lor
withdrawing goods trom the public stores and
bonded warehouses was t.teu up.

Mr. Epracue (111.) tools the lioor in opposition
o the measure.

House of Representative.
The first business in order durinz the morning

hour was the call of Committees for reports, the
reports to be placed upon the calendar. None
were made.

The next business was the call of tho States
for resolutions.

Mr. Ashlev (Ohio) offered a resolution direct
ing the Joint Committee on the Library to in-

quire into the expediency ot purchasing; the
portrait oi Hon. Joshua It. Gidrtinirs, now on
exhibition in the Concessional Library. Mr.
Ashley stated that the picture was painted and
owned by Miss llansora, ot (jieveiuna, uuio, ana
was a work ol art as faultless as it ws a faithful
representation of a ereat and good man who
had for nearly a quarter of a century

'Faithful stood, with prophet's fincrer
rotating towards the biesed to-b- c,

When beneath tho spread of heaven ,
Every croatnro shall be freo."

Mr. Eldridtre (Mass.) demanded the yeas and
najs, and being ordered, the vote resulted in
yeas 78 aud nays S3; so tho resolution was
aaoptKi.

Mr. Julien (Ind.), by unanimous consent, in-
troduced a bill to tlx eight hours as a day's work
ir all cases where laborers, mechanics, or
artisans shall be employed by or under the au-
thority of the Government of the United States.
it was read, twice ana reierrea to tne judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Smildinir (Ohio) introduced a loint resolu
tion iu reference to the taxation of United States
notes and certificates of Indebtedness by the
several States. The loint resolution proposes to
enact that the act ot June id, iat.4, shall not be
so construed as to exempt trom taxation by or
under (state or municipm authority united btutes
notes or certiorates ot indeotedness bearing in-

terest. The joint resolution was read t it ice.
Mr. Ppaldinr moved to refer it to the Commit-

tee ot Ways and Mean, with leave to report at
any time; and also moved the previous question,
which was seconded.

Mr. Wentwort'n (111.) obiected to the latter
part of the motion, giving leave to report at any
time. He wanted no repudiation.

The Speaker It is too late t oboct. The
House has ordered the main question.

Mr. Stevens I hope the gentleman will make
it a resolution of inquiry.

Tho Speaker There are no instructions In the
loint resolution. It is simply to be relorred to
tho Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Wentworth 1 would scarcely object to
refer anything now, since the guaranteo of thj
Mexican bonds was referred. (Lauehier.)

Mr. Conklitig (N. Y.) Will it be in order for
mo to ack the mover of that resolution to modifv
it, so as to make it applicable only to such secu-
rities as shall be issued hereafter ?

The Speaker It cau only be done by unani-
mous consent.

Mr. Spalding I Shall not consent to that. I
want to tax the greenbacks in the States. It is
as much as we can do to carry tho lnlcrost-bear-lu- g

bonds wiihout taxation.
Mr. Morrill (Vt.) Will not the gentleman

make it a resolution oi inquiry f
Mr. Spulding It goes no further than that it

will be lubinitied to the Committee of Ways and
Means.

Mr. Wentworth moved to reconsider the vote
ordering the main question.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) I move to lay the joint
resolution on the table. It is rank repudiation,
and nothing else.

The vote ordering the main question was re-

considered.
Mr. Stevens withdrew his motion.
Mr. Eocers (N. J) renewed it, aud called for

the yeas and nays. Tbe veas and nays being
ordered, tho vote resulted in yeas 42, nays 91), so
the resolution was not laid on the table.

Mr. Spalding then modified his resolution bv
striking out the words "certificates ot indebted-nets.- "

Several members obiected to th right ot mo-
dification, but the 8peaker ruld in favor of it,

On the suggestion of Mr. Hooper (Mast), it
was further modlBed, so as to read "that the act
ot June au, 1864, shall not be so construed as to
exempt from taxation by or under 8tate or
municipal authority, any amount of United
States notes not bearing interest, hold by any
person as money."

The previous question was again seconded,
and tbe main question ordered; tbe loint reso-

lution was referred to the Committee oa Ways
Aud Means,

CJITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Herns $e Tliird Tage.

Death of a. Pkomixknt Citizen. Dur-
ing the pat ten days we have been called upon
to chronicle the death of three prominent busi-nef- s

men of Philadelphia and it.- victrittv Mr.
Martin, Mr. Fotterall, and Dr. Jayne. To day
we regret to be under tbe necessity of adding
another to the list, John r Crozer, one of the
oldest, wealthiest, aud most esteemed manufac-
turers in tho country, who died yesterday morn-
ing, at about 9 o'clock, at his residence near
Chester, in Delaware county. Mr. Cro.er coni-luence- d

the manufacture ot cotton goods at au
eatly day, and, in connection with his son, has
been in active business up to wuhln a few days
of his death. His energy andbuslnP8S skill wore
rnly excelled by the integrity and irreproacha-
ble chnracter of his private lite. Those who
knew him best speak of him as a model of tho
true ChriPtian gentleman, modest, f,

but overflowing with the milk of human kind-nes- s.

Like Dr. Jayne, he was a devoted member
of the Baptist Church, and gave largely to tho
benevolent and charitable organizations ol that
body though he did not confine" his benefac-
tions to any particular branch of the Ctiuroh.
His charity eiuoraced all classes of the needy.
He leaves several sons and daughters to inln-rl- t

his vast wealth. IW. Benjamin F. Griffiths
Agent of the Baptist Publication Society, and
William BuckiielL Jr., both residents of our
city, married two of his daughters. Mr. Cro.er
wns about seventy-fiv- e years of age, and died
after a comparatively short illness. Ho is
another worthy and valuable cittzen taken from
us in the midst of his usefulness, crowned with
years and honor. Every one that ever came in
contact with him Hill regret tho loss of a good
man.

LAtrKCHKD . This Morning. A new iren
steam tow-boa- t, side-whee- l, built at the yard of
juesfrs iraiup ana son, tor towing coal barges
lrom Berdoutown to the Schuylkill, was launched
this morning, at hich tide, Jroin the uoDer vard
of the builders. The vessel is wholly built of
iron, wne wonoer is, rue unprecedented short-
ness of the time in wlileh she was built. Her
keel was laid on January 2; she was put in the
water on March 12. The iron frame alone was
not vet rolled at the date Brat named. A fur
nace lor the purpose of bending the iron was
put up close by the stocks, and this is now a
permanent appurtenance ot the yard. A nae
marina railway is nearly completed at the same
point, of sufficient capacity to haul ont of watei
the largest merchantmen that come to this port.
There has been a want of such a railway as the
one in question. It will be finished about the
1st of April. The tow-bo- launched this morn
ing is 165 feet long, 25 feet beam, 60 feet over
an. excepting tne guards sue is constructed
wholly of iron. At the lower yard of the same
builders is a larsre ferry-bo- in progress of con-
struction, the first for the new Shackamaxon
Street Ferry to Camden. A large three-maste-d

schooner, and another propeller lug-boa- t, are
affectionately side by side. This part of tho
river irom it mil oi oustie ami activity.

Singular Fatality among Cattle.
John McCarty, a very respectable farmer and
oairyman, living on the leilow uouse roud,
about three miles below the city, has lost within
a short time a number of cows bv a disease
which has not as vet been explained. That it is
contagious in 113 cnaracter cannot be doubted,
as the symptoms and effects are similar in all
cases, i 'ihe malignity of the maladv is nroved
by the fact that the cattle attacked scarcely ever
recover. Already some twelve have died, and
ont of the number which he had a few weeks
ago only five or six remain. The case is a sad
one, as these cattle were tho means by which
Mr. McCarty tecured his living. It is tt be
hoped that scientific gentlemen will give this
matter their careful attention, and that aonro- -

prune means win do taicen to limit tne spread ot
tne disease. Every precaution should be taken
by our Board of Health, and other associations
lormrd lor tne purpose ol taking caro ot our
sanitary condition during the coining summer.
It is not necessary for our citizens to grow ex- -

o'.tedi about these matters, but wise precautious
are always proper in such cases.

Pensions. The Pension Agent was busy
duri ng the past week in paying the widows and
orphans of our dead soldiers, and those who
have been mutilated for life in the great struggle
lor our national existence, the sura granted by
Goveinment for tho unfortunates. The plan
adopUVl ot having special days works admira- -

blt. ps the crowd is thereby diminished, and
the rush entirely avoided. It is a great ira
provewent upon the old plan ot every one tak-
ing their chaaces, necessitating the waste ot
time by the pensioners, and the great discomfort
ot all concerned.

Amazonian. A youth named William
Donnelly, seventeen years of age, entered the
General Grant House, No. 123 North Seventh
street, on Saturday night, and went up stairs
with the intention ot commuting a burglary.
He had in his possession a chisel and a number
of false keys. A woman residing in the house
saw him going up stairs, and proceeded alter
film. Khe courageously seized Donnelly Dy tho
throat, aLd was in turn seized In like manner by
the burglar. A enued, during which
Donnelly got the wort,t of it, for he was arrested
ana taken before Alderman Uodbou, who Held
bun m sbuu baiu

Wholesale Akrest of Disobdeblt
Boys. On Saturday last Mayor McMichael gave
tbe different Police Lieutenants instructions to
arrest all disorderly boys found lounging about
street corners, and otherwise disturbing the
publio peace. In accordance with this order 60
arrests were made in the Eighth Police District,
comprised ia the Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Wards; zs in tne second District, Third and
Fourth Wards; 30 In the First District, First and
Twenty-Mxt- h Wards; In the Twelfth District,
Twentieth Ward; and about 20 were arrested in
different other districts.

Couldn't See ant Harm In It. John
Fell is an American citizen of African desceut.
John stole a quantity of sugar from another
colored citizen, who In turn stole tho same from
a firm called Lipplncott & Co. John, when
arrested, said "He didn't think it was any harm

b to sieai ae sugar irom auouer nigger who stole
I it from de white iolks." Alderman Godhou. how

ever, before whom John was taken, "eouldn't
see it in that light," and held him in $SU0 to
answer.

Coroner's Cases. The Coroner will hold
an inquest to-da- y on the body of a lad named
jame ifauimon, aged tnree years, residing at
No. 611 South Eighteenth street, who was run
over by a wagonat Eighteenth and Southstreots,
on Saturday evening and killed. Also on tbe
body of Bridget Coales, aged 28 years, who was
lound acao on tsaiuraay evenlug at her resi
dence, no. iiai oosaerseti street.
. Died of LTer iNjritiEs. lira. Snell, who,
it ia be remembered, was shot In the head by
some person unknown, while walking with hr
husbaad and child in tho Eighth Ward, died of
ner injuries on Saturday afternoon, between z
and 3 o'clock. It was' at first suoiiosed that th
wound would not prove latal, but such was nat
the result. She resides at No. 202: Palethorpe
street, ine individual that committed the act
is still at large.

Charged, with Arson. A young man
was arrested yesterday, charged witn set
ting fire to a hay barrack oa tho Logan estate.
near Geimantown, some time since. Threo cows
aud about one aud a half tons of hav wore de
stroyed bv the lire. The barn was occupied by
Thomas Jveliey, and owned by Judge Kelfey ana
outers. .

Attipit with 1 "Tlrr xr lTa. AfeDarK.
ney attacked Samuel Fleming with a "billy," at
a house, Second aud Thompson streets, last

man Shoemaker, and committed in default of
iuuu nan. .

Body Found. A man name! John Mc- -
Fadden ws found drowned iu Gunner's Run.
near the . Reading Railroad bridge yesterday
attemoon. He resldod at No. loi luoiupsou
uwcet, aboye xrewout.
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Htw l'Ries Stoiit. f
ClIAPTKB I..

Eofftlle hastily tripped Into tht hall of her lather's
mansion, but, paniif' thor, glanced timidly around.
She was, indocd, a lovely creature, with dark-brow- n

curls, and "Grot-ta- coil," all of Nature's own fur
nishinga complex on that appoarcd as thotuh she
lived upon nothing but strawberries and etesm
"eves that ocntd maddon, and Kp that could smile
away madnesv" "Tako this note to Its direction,"
she faltcringly said to a servant, "and hasten back
before my father returns from bny)nr new suit at

"Tower Hall,
"No. 513 Market .Strkf.t.

IIknsbtt & Co "
Kkolected Couons aud Colis. Few are awaro

ot tho Impotrauco of checking Conjrh or "Cotu
mon Cold" in its first stage; that which In the
beginning would jioid to a mild remedy, if ne
glected, soon preys upon tho Lungs. 'Jirmcn't
tironchinl Troches," or Couoa Lozenges, afford
"slant reliof.

ConSETB AT U EDUCED I'RICES GREAT BlDDO.
TION8 Mr. John M. J- inuwill open a lino
ot French Woven Corsits, at prices farbolowtho

ran s:
i reuch Caue Corsets, at f1 40 pr nalr.
I riLCh Yhiilobone Lor-ctfl- . at 81 till ne nnir.
Frcucu Whalebone Corset, finer, at 1 75oor ir.
rvi-uu- qna-iiy- emnrouierea iop, Bi a vo per pair.
nrsi quaiiiy, enu roiucroa top, at 4 ) nor pair.
Fnitiruidcred tot) aud trout Cornet, at nor nalr.
Itt member tho stand, southeast comer of Arch

and Stvcntti streets.
Ji'r- Fin has also opened a line of Nottingham

Lace Curtains, as low as f2'75 per pair.
THE CANADIAN SCARE Ton thonsand volnntnnr

wanted 1 The loniana are coming! Aro we foiiucto have the excitements of war on cur JSortnorn
liontier this cumin? summer)' What shall we dofIhe cholera In the city, tne rlnd"roest In the cmm.try and war around ns, how caa we kooo eooi T We
turn io ueorpe r ancs iram lor advtco and sym-pntn-

if h ib not out of tneso articlos, aud ask,
it i ui pimu wo uot we will, as tuo Unit orocan.

tlonary measure, get measured lor a ooiuuiota suit
oT rjprini- - Clothlue at Chanos Stokoi & Co. 'a Oo
rrtcc, unaer tno continental, and let the season
iook out ior useii.

TnitMAIt who boast of hfs knowled ia nmiallr
i t i - t . . . .ii'inunui, nun wipiiei to DiiDQ ine eyes oi mi nearers
Merit and intelliuonco are always appreciated, and
iu ri uucruT uuu enterprise in DUSU103S. W. W.
Altor is an exemplification oi this faot His coal-yard- ,

at o. 907 North Ninth street bolow Uirard
avenuo, is the tesortof those in quest ot superior
coal at the lowest price. Tte branch office is at
Bixin ana spring uarnen streets.

Kottikgiiam Laos Curtains. Vkbt CnieAP
a superior assortment, as low in price as Vilb per
pair; the material also by the yard. Jut opened

.
by

i .r i
S E. corner Seventh and Arch Rtrraln.

P. S. See Mr. Finn's attractive Corset announce.
ment eisevthcre.

TRICES Eeduced. Persons demrincr Photoirranhs
tnouia Dar in nuna uie aavautairet ol Dutromsimr
Jl. F. Kenier'iJal:ery. So. 621 Aroh street, whose
superior pictures are inado at roduoed prices. Cartes
ue visne, six ior 91.

rai 1, hiiu iiuKcs ui Bpprovea coniruoiion applied
v. l& xiivuiud, tur. ui j. nut. 111 uuu uacu otrooifl.

Vrr-- l A Ekductiom or 20 per cent on thblie' Keoulab Schedulb ITuceb.
Desiring to reduce our largo stock of superior and

highly finished Hoectcxiod Pianos, previous to the re
moval to our new store, No. Ilea Clnsnut street, wo
have concluded to oflor them at prions bolow tho
cost to manufacture Persons deslrlnn to purchase a
first class 1'iano at reduced rates, should not fail to
avail themeolvos of this opportunity.

SCHOMACKKR ft Co.,
VTarerooms, Ko. 1021 Chesnnt sfroet.

W. k TJ., Good Clo'bine, Oak Hall, Sixth and Marnei.
W.&B , Gocd Clothing, Oak Hah, Sixth and Market.
W. ft 11., Good Clothing, Oak Ball, Sixth and Market
W. ft B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth aud Markut
W. ft B,, Good Ciothinir, Oak Uall.Slxtnand Market
W. ft li., ,ood Clothing. Oak Had, Sixth and Maricet.

EOBERTSON I'LUMMAE On the 6th instant.
at tho i'arsonne of iho Klovonth Htroet M. K.
Church, No. 1141 S. Eleventh street, by Rov. Itjbert
J. Carton, Ml. JOKl'H JS HOBKKl'SON. Ot th
city, ana Miss 1 I'LCAlLlli, ot Winning--
(Oil, JJfl.

S TC RI'EV A.N T TJ TTEL. On tho l.t of Mnrch
I860, bv th Rev. John F. Chaplain, Mr. 1UO.HAS
14. MUal t 1, 01 uexter, iluiuo, to MljS
JUAKI A Ult ISA Lili lrju, Ol tUlS City.

CROZEB At his residence, fn Upland. Delaware
county, on Minuay, ilia llta instant, JOHN l (JKO- -

.K, ned To voars.
Duo notice will be siven of the funeral.
HUZZARD. On the 10th instant. Mrs. M AH ALA

A., wile ol Mr. Rudolph liuzzard, in the 26tu year
ui nei auu.

Tho relatives and frionds of the family are rosuoot- -
tullv invited to attend tbo funeral, from thu resi
donee oi Mrs, Eliza Muzzurd. Spread Eatrlo. Chester
county, on Wednesday, tnellth inataut, at 11 o'clock
a. ai ., wituout lunuer nonce.

MURRAY. On Kundav morn'n". the 11th instant.
Miss REbKCCA F. MURRAY, in tbe ldtti year of
uer ace.

The relatives and mends ot tbe family aro rosDcct- -
fully invited to at, end her tuLeral, from the res e

ot her mother. Mrs. Anno Uurrav. So. 1105 fi.
Second street, obove Master, on Woduusday morning
at 8 o'clock, i'uneral services and iu'ermout at bt.
Michael's.

ROBB Suddenly, on the 10th instant. MARY
JAM:, wife ol Bcnjumin K. Rohb, ana daufUierol
juaiyand the late Joscpn lotiaa, iu the ajih year
oi uer alio.

Ttie relatives and tnonds oi tuo ramify are reaneot- -

luilv invited, to attend rue iuneral. irom the resi
dence of her hushaud, No. Oil N. Ninth street, on

eanrsoay aiternoon, tne itin inataut, at 1 o o.ock.
lo proceed to Monument cumotery.

SEN DERh EB. On tho lOtu instant. Wl LLI E
youngest dauuhler oi James and Miry Sousendurler,
apea years, a uiuuuib, nua i nays.

tier roiauvcs aua irionua oi tne lamuv are rereot
fully invited to attend the funeral, trom tbo residence
of her parents, Ko. 1C23 Brown street, on W ednes
day aiternoon at a o oiook. To proceed to the Odd
i-- iows cemetery.

WESrVB. On the 12th Instant. ALBERT C.
WtsibK, in ineztito year nt his ace

Due notice will be given of the iuneral.
YOUNG On Bundav mornina. the 11th instant.

tniULto iiiujiu, in tne eoiu vear oi uis airo.
llie relatives aud menus ot ihe taimlv are enDeot

fully invited to attend his Iuneral. from his son
John's lesidence, No. 272 8. fweutiuth tro--t- , ou
wedueday morofntr, the 14th msiuut at 9 o'clock.

"ET1'KR THAN A PISTOL FOIt 8CARINQ
J J burctars away, or than sound lunun for brluvlnir
Dfoule to UelD vi,u. is a Watchman's Rattle. wlin
spruu Irumyour window F.vory huiimke pr should
liavevne in ins onaiuuer to do iouiiy ior suuti nuieriiuu-cle- a.

For sale bv TKt'MAN fe H1TAW
Mo, two ( nifui intrtv-uv- et makki-.- t wt Ninth .

"YYSTEB KNIVl'S. UK01LKR8. STliWrIN'G
aud Frvtng Tans, for sale at the Hardware Store

oi isunii a BitAw,
No STOtyitbt Thirry-flv- in a kkkt wt lieluw Slnth.

Ti'MERY AND RAND PAPER AND TRIPOLI
l'owder, for sale at the Hardware store of

TltUMAN MI AW.
No 835tEightThlrtj-flTe)MAKKH- 8t . below Nluth.

TORDAN'S TONIC ALEV JOltDAN H TONIC LK.
JOkliAN'S T )KIC ALR.

JOr.UA.l ti TON'It! A I.E.
It Is recommended by physicians oi this and otherplace as a uperior c wm-ui- reiiuiies but a tri.il io

cotivinca tbe niot bkeptlval oi Iu urcat me I'. ,' o be
had, wholesale aud retail, ot I'. I.JoltDN,' No. 910 r It All H'roet

rimuipatno Cider, by tbe dozen, bottled, or by the
Ulirrt'l A vn

11E FLORENCE'
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

BEWINO MACHINES,
Are the best and the only family machln-- a warranted to
give enthe satisfaction, or monoy returaed.

;
, RAIjESrtOOMS,

'

Ko. 630 CHESNUT STREET.
N. B. i 11 kind, fine Sewing sad t tltohing promptly

dons In the nestest meaner.
Operators taught on ths Florence, without cliarge, at

the office. , (t

THE GREAT

STKENGTHENIKQ TONIC, ;

(Sot a Wbleky Trcparatlon)

IIOOPLAND'S

0 E R M A K .'BITTER Si;1

' '
wn.L curb -

DEBILITY 1 DEBILITY I

Resulting from any cause whatover.

FKOSTITATION OF THE SYSTEM .,!
INDUCES BT TEH SEVERE BABOSUirS, BXPOSUBIT,

. PEVBRS, OP '

Diseases of Camp Life. I a

80LMEK8, CITIZEXH. MALE OK FEMALE, ADCLX
OB lOUTU, , ,

Wilt firA In IMt KIKnra . rr 1. . m .
bad Uquora lor their a m.et uiirncmoui eifecto.

TWCTJT'TICJT A 1

diseases resulting from Disorders of the.
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARE CURED BT "r " '

DCOFLAND'S CER3IAN BITTERS;
This Bitters bos' ncrrnrmeri mnr mm, K..... "

satimaciton, has more testimouy, has more respectablepeople to vouch lor it. thuu
market. "

Vi s defy any one to contradict this assertion, and

. WILL. l'AY &IOOO
To any one who win pioduce cortlQcate pub ished bv nathat in not pcnuliio.

II oofland's German Bittors
WILL CUBE EV1KT CASE OV

CVR0X1C OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, .. :

AND DISEASES OF THE KIDyETS.

Obseive the following Symptoms, resulting trom Dia.orders of the IlluentiVM uruMita, i

Constipation, Inward Piles Fu nesa of Blood to theiieaa, Acidity or tbo titomacb, Aauea. Ueartburn.llifctiUUt. Ill, S'.lCifl It'll i,Al. 11, U J.I..K. IM a . 1

. Ktouncli.iiourl rucuitioiu. S.nklngof Kiat- - ll
at ihe Pit of the nteniacU owlia-mlngoft-

Head, 1 timed aud Dlili- -'
ouit Breathlnn. Flui erliiKat tho 'Heart Choking or buttccating

Sensations when in
oosture. Din nes ol VUinn,

Vox or Web bciore the Bmht,r Fever and Dud in the Head.
Deficiency of Teisulration ye lowuessot ihe f.kin and K)es fain in the Mde,

Jiack, chet. Limb. F.to. Sudden FlushesOF' IfOfir IlllPnlti,, In .1. I.'.,.. . A

luiucmluj-- s of tvfl, and trcut Depression of Wpliita.

REMEMBKR,
That this Hitters ia nnf Ji..n..i: 1- - r- " V '.. tvmuifH num

or Whitly, and cannot ma Drunkards, but is the
J?.,. TT... 1 .V it... U

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
Flora Bev. W. D Selgirled, Tastor of Twelfth Baptist- -

Ocuilciuen i 1 have rcccntlt been lAhormir
dis ressing ffloots ol ludigi stiun. aeuoinpaiiiud b a prbB- -
liatluU Ol the UenOUS Btl'Ul. i UUIfruUH run, P. Una ur.r.
recommended by menus, aud some of ilium m n i,rvi bout relief Your Hooiianu a uoruiau Bti tors wererecon.menuea b persons wbo Lao tried tliem, and whose,
lavoiab e menilon ol tin be kit. era iuuuueu me to try
them 1 must confute that I had au aversion to PatentAieUlolties lrom tho "Itiousand aud ono" q iaok "lilt-ters- ,"

whoseouiy uim secuis to be to pa m oil aweetenedanu tiruKtteu nquur upuu ino fouimun ty In sly way.
and the tendency ot wuivh I . Is m i,k mm. .
coiitlrmed Uruukara Upon iearntu tliat yours waa
leaily a medk imd prepacatluu. 1 luuk It wl n happy
vi.ru,. j ui auiiuii iiu. uuiv uduq ilia mi inu ri nut mmn
tbe nervous system was prompt aud orutiiyiuir. I leal
t bat 1 have derived gieat and permanent benefit from
tbe use of lew boitlea.

very respect nlfy yours,
WD SEKlFillFD.

No. 254 Phuckamaxau sueot

A
From the Bcv E. D. Fcndall, ASblstant Kdltor ChrlaUaat hronioie, Thilauclpbui, v

1 have derived deeliied benefit from the use of Hoof--1an, ' fcetumn Buteis and loci li ny priviione tore
ctn mend them as a most vu;uable Unle. to all wboara.
tulleriuir irem aeuerul delnliiy or Irom diseases arising
Irom Oeroiifctnicnt ol the liver.

Yours truly, X. I). KENDALL.

From Bcr. P. Merrlge. Pastor of the Fafsyunk Bapa-t-

Cmn. (.. v. ..... ..aninl.hl.... ", 1 .tK ivuj iuu ui.ii. ,.. aiuiuiiiojiiiuiiuuB glTVIl IV
Dr. tloctiand s Cerman Itinera 1 was luUuced to givei
tliera a trial. Alter using several butties I louud tbeim
to lie a good remedy ior deblaty, aua a most excel. ent.
ton IO ior the siuuiacb. , D. it KiiiUii

From Bev. William Smith, formerly Pastor or tbe
and Atliivule (N. J.j nuptial i.hurehea.

Having nsed in mi .land y a number oi bottles of your
Doitluuu's Ueinian Liliers. 1 Lave o say lliut 1 rogurd
tliem an an eacel.eni u.tdiciue, aiieoiaily adapied to re- -
atrengtben and Inviteiaie Uie cysiuui when dobl ittedl
aud are usetu In dlto ders of the iver loss oi appetite,
etc. 1 buve abo revonimeuded them to several ot my
I rienfls. who have tried tiioui aud lound them gruy
bemllclal in the reatura'lou of health.

Yours iruiy. vlLLlM KMlTft,
' No. 9ti6 Hutchinson street, l'hlluda.

D
BEWARE OF V0UXTEUFEII3!

Bee that the s'pnature of 'C. M. JACKSON1' k on th
wiappti of each bottltj. , t t i

w --v 1i'if ii ;it', t.
Single Bottle Oae Bollar, or Ualf

ltozeu for G3.

thonld yonr nearest Dmi-gls- t n t have tne article, do.
not be put off by any of the lutos'ca lug preparations
that may be ottered In its pluee, but send to us, aud we,
will lurw ard. securely packed, by express.

PRKCIPAL OFFICE AXD MANTJFACIOEY,
' '

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

: ; JONES & EVANS,, .'
i SUCCESSORS tO O. if. JACKSON tjCO),

". . . .. ' . PBOPB KTOB9.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers In everv town to th
rulUdOutes. Iltwrui8p2u)


